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Upstream extends a thank you to all of the healthcare heroes on the frontline working diligently 
to prevent, help and heal our communities during this unprecedented time. We are grateful for 
your service. 
 
Here are several strategies to ensure that the contraceptive needs of your patients can still be 
addressed while you work to manage the COVID-19 outbreak.  
 
Same-day access + routine appointments 
 
It is more important than ever to ensure that patients can access their contraceptive method the 
day that they want it. For patients presenting for routine services, offering contraceptive services 
at the time of visit can reduce the need for unnecessary return visits. For patients initiating a 
birth control method at this time, reduce the need for multiple visits by using a quick start 
approach. Continue to offer IUD and implant insertion and removal where possible.   
 
Managing needs on the phone + telehealth 

A current mitigation strategy offered by the CDC is to triage or use telehealth to manage visits 
that don’t require an office visit. If a patient is calling about contraception, counseling could be 
offered over the phone, before scheduling an appointment. Providers could call in prescriptions 
for those interested in pills, patches, rings, or the contraceptive injection.  

If IUD or implant insertion or removal is desired, use shared decision-making to help patients 
understand their options as well as the risks and benefits associated with deferring an IUD or 
implant procedure due to COVID-19 versus a virtual family planning visit. 

We’ve compiled a guide to help health centers navigate this transition to implement telehealth 
services. The guide includes technology solutions, resources on billing and reimbursement, and 
workflow guidance. We also recommend that phone staff ask patients if they are interested in 
contraception so that it can be noted in their chart and anticipated at the time of the visit. Here 
are several scenarios and specific language for conducting those conversations. 

Contraceptive planning 

When discussing options with a patient, it is important to make a plan about how they will stay 
current with their method.  

• Ask patients who use the pill, patch and ring how they will get their refills. Are they able 
to use a delivery service?  

• Barriers to accessing condoms, coming in for a contraceptive injection, or having an 
adequate supply of their pill, patch, or ring might lead some patients to consider 
switching to a more long-acting form of birth control, or those using long-acting methods 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/community-mitigation-strategy.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1peDrIvBnLc79juxnCh5bmvtJL1zEkUvfsDBht8GcF2s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mX1rzA4XyeQMeK7zsLLLx577Mg3jcEDKsc6JwL_73ZA/edit?usp=sharing
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may wish to use a method that they can control, in between provider visits. It is essential 
that patients can access the full range so that they can switch methods if they choose.  

• Some patients using IUDs or implants may be approaching their on-label or off-label 
expiration dates during this time. Consider discussing with them the benefits and risks of 
continuing or discontinuing their method based on their placement date. If they cannot 
come in for an appointment, a bridge method (prescriptions for pills, patches, or rings) 
and/or condoms can be offered until they can return.  

• Provide information about fertility awareness-based methods as an option for patients 
looking for methods that do not require leaving home. 

Dispensing contraception 

Health authorities have recommended that people stock up on any needed prescription drugs, 
including prescription birth control, and other crucial health care supplies like condoms and 
spermicide, in case they have to stay home for an extended period of time.  

• Whenever possible, providers should dispense available stock of emergency 
contraception and/or condoms, assuming patients may not be able to return to the health 
center for a period of time due to limited appointment availability or fear of being in high-
risk environments.  

• For pills, patches and rings, it is recommended that providers dispense as many packs 
as state law and/or insurance allows (this is typically 13 packs of pills, or 4 months worth 
of rings or patches) - this may eliminate the need for unnecessary return visits. 

Due to competing priorities at this time, health centers may need extra support to ensure 
patients have access to birth control. We’ve compiled this list of online services that deliver birth 
control to patients’ homes and/or pharmacies. 

Stocking and supplies 
 
There were early warnings that contraception may become scarce as manufacturing is 
impacted. However, most of the major contraceptive pharmaceutical companies are reporting 
that they do not expect a disruption to the manufacturing or the supply chain. To that end, it is 
always important to have a healthy stock of the full range of methods, but we do not recommend 
overstocking to prevent supply chain issues in other areas.   
 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1l5zYF_OOoo2XUv7O54F5hP7wDfz3_6uiUr_kl-sOa8s/edit#gid=106320319
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